Films
of polycytidylic acid (poly-C) and polyundylic acid (poly-U) were exposed to liver sections from rats fed a control or a hepatocarcinogenic diet, and the results were compared with those obtained with films of ribonucleic acid. The livers from rats fed the basal control diet showed a distribution of poly-C and poly-U hydrolase activities comparable to that observed in normal tissue whereas they exhibited a significant increase in centrilobular ribonuclease activity.
In livers of 4-dimethylaminoazobenzene-fed rats, the centnlobular necrotic tissue was negative to poly-C and strongly positive to poly-U and ribonucleic acid. The regenerating parenchyma gave positive reactions with the different substrates but areas of the hyperplastic tissue became deficient in all three hydrolase activities after 8 weeks of azo dye feeding.
The hyperbasophilic foci that developed a few weeks later were inactive against (2, 9) , and a lack of enzyme activity in neoplastic cells from a large variety of experimental and human tumors (2, 5, 8, 9, 13, 14 20. Poly-C film exposed to adjacent tissue section for 20 mm. The areas deficient in poly-C hydrolase activity correspond to those of low ribonuclease activity.
FIG.
21. Serial section from the same tissue.
22. Poly-U film exposed to adjacent tissue section for 1 mm. The areas deprived of poly-U hydrolase activity coincide with those deficient in ribonuclease and poly-C hydrolase activities. 
